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Shalom, 

My name is Lydia Hirn. I can probably guess the reason why you purchased this book is because you want to learn  

Hebrew. THAT’S AWESOME! I am so excited for you. 

You are taking a step in the right direc on. 

The reason I am wri ng this curriculum is to give people a dependable resource to learn the Hebrew language. 

It all started a few years ago, when I was determined to learn Hebrew on my own. 

I used the internet, many books, and even traveled to Israel to experience more of the language there. 

Through many different materials, I discovered that not all the informa on was the same. 

I became overwhelmed by all the different resources and how they all had different informa on about the language. 

All this to say, I am here for YOU. I am developing a reliable resource for your children and YOU to be able to learn  

Modern and Biblical Hebrew in a fun, easy, and quick way.  

This book is designed for American English speakers and for those around the kindergarten level/age. Anyone can use 

this book though, as it is designed for beginners in the Hebrew language and gives you a founda on of the Hebrew 

Alephbeit. By the end of this book, your children will be able to recognize, pronounce, and understand the meaning of all 

the le ers of the Hebrew Alephbeit. They will also be able to read and write in Hebrew and have an excellent vocabulary 

of Modern Hebrew words. 

Because of how much is included in each lesson, I recommended doing one lesson per week, but you do whatever is best 

for YOU. 

Just remember when learning a language: Consistency is key.  

Learning and prac cing Hebrew every day will give you the best results when using this curriculum.   

I will be using the name Yehovah when referring to God in this book. It is the name of our Father, so I ask that you  

respect this book because it contains His name. 

I will also be using the name Yeshua in place of the name Jesus, because Yeshua is His name in Hebrew.  

Please feel free to visit my website, www.LydiaLuLanguages.com.  There will be videos, audios, blogs and more on the 

website where you will be able to access further learning materials for the Hebrew language. The materials are for all 

ages/levels in the Hebrew language. You will also be able to contact me over there if you have any ques ons about this 

curriculum, the Hebrew language, or more about me. I will be very delighted to answer any of your ques ons you may 

have.  

I am so thankful you will be learning with me.  

I hope that through these books I may share with you my heart for the Hebrew language.  

Let’s get learning!  

~§ƒòŸÉƒàæÄæ üÎàƒëÀçæ 

(Lydia Lu Languages) 
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Fun Facts 
Introduction to the Hebrew Language 

Hebrew is the official language of the Land of Israel.  

Hebrew is part of the Semi c language families and is considered very closely related to Arabic 

and Aramaic. 

Most Hebrew words are based on a three‐le er (and some mes four‐le er) root word, but 

many new non‐Hebrew words have entered the language in the last century.  

The Hebrew Alephbeit consists of 22 le ers. 5 of the le ers have a different form when they  

appear at the end of a word. Some of the le ers have different sounds when a dot (dagesh) is in 

the middle of it. A handful of Hebrew le ers also serve as prefixes at the beginning of some 

words in Hebrew. 

All Hebrew le ers have numerical value, represent a picture, and have a special meaning.  

Originally, all the le ers were pictures, so as I teach you about the le er meaning, I will teach 

you some Ancient Hebrew as well. (Ancient Hebrew is also known as Paleo Hebrew.) 

Hebrew was originally wri en without vowels. They were added later and now are mostly found 

in the Hebrew Scriptures and Jewish literature. Vowels are not commonly used today. 

A vowel in Hebrew is called a Nikud (/Ni‐kooh‐d/). Hebrew vowels are NOT le ers, but they are 

dots and markings wri en around the le ers. Nikudot (plural) literally translates to “do ng” or 

“poin ng.” (We will discuss both further in the next book.)  

Many Hebrew words can have several different meanings depending on the context in which 

they are being used. Meanings are o en implied by context when there are no vowel markings. 

Hebrew is read and wri en from right to le  (the opposite of English). 

Hebrew is considered a holy language. It is believed to be the language Yehovah and Adam  

originally spoke between each other in the Garden of Eden. It has been revived though, and  

what we speak today is believed to be different than what they originally spoke, because  

Hebrew is always changing.  

 



 Modern Vs. Biblical Hebrew 

I will be teaching both Modern and Biblical Hebrew in this book. I will explain the differences below. They are somewhat 

similar, and you can know one without knowing the other. Learning Modern can help you learn Biblical, and vice versa. 

Some words may also be different along with their verb tenses.  

Modern Hebrew 

Modern Hebrew does not use vowels, and its verb tenses are different than Biblical Hebrew. It is simpler and easier to 

learn because it has fewer rules and lacks vowels. Modern Hebrew uses words not found in Biblical Hebrew, like the word 

for telephone, which is a word that was created later because telephones didn’t exist in earlier mes. Modern Hebrew 

also has adopted slang terms and idioms from Arabic and other languages it has mixed with. Modern Hebrew is believed 

to be Sephardi Hebrew pronuncia on and is what is spoken today.   

Biblical Hebrew 

Biblical Hebrew has vowels, markings and more rules. It has more pronuncia on, and some le ers have different sounds, 

while in Modern Hebrew more le ers share the same sound. Biblical Hebrew is what most of the Scriptures were original‐

ly wri en in. It is also found in many Jewish books today, and it is what we use when we study our Hebrew Scriptures. 

 

Revival of the Hebrew Language (Jewish Diaspora)  

It is believed that Hebrew was the language that was originally spoken by all of the world.  Yehovah confused the lan‐

guages at the Tower of Babel, making mul ple languages and na ons. However, one group kept Hebrew. From the me of 

Abraham and the Patriarchs, the Israelites were the speakers of Hebrew. Other similar languages broke off Hebrew, and 

they are called Semi c languages. Semi c languages are assumed to have been spoken by the descendants of Noah’s son 

Shem. They included languages such as Akkadian, Canaanite, and Phoenician. 

As the na on of Israel split into two kingdoms, both con nued to speak Hebrew. Around 722 . . the Northern Kingdom 

was carried away by Assyria and interspersed among the na ons. The Southern tribes were taken away during the Babylo‐

nian cap vity between 597 . . and 586 . ., the date when the King of Babylon destroyed the first temple and drove out 

the Jews. This is o en called the first Jewish Diaspora or dispersion. Seventy years later Cyrus, the Persian king, allowed 

the Jews to come back into the Land. Over the next 500 years, the Hebrew people con nued to be subjugated by various 

empires including the Persians, the Greeks, and eventually the Romans. 

Some me between . . 66‐70, the Jews rebelled against the Roman Empire to free themselves from the Romans and 

their pagan culture. The Roman army crushed the rebellion, killing approximately 1.5 million Jews. They plundered the city 

of Jerusalem, destroyed the second temple, and sca ered the Jews all throughout the Roman empire. While some Jews 

stayed in the land at this me, most of them were dispersed.  

Around . . 132, a man named Simon Bar Kochba led a rebellion against Hadrian, the Roman Emperor.  A er some years 

of war, Hadrian eventually put down the Jewish revolts and destroyed their ci es, causing a large group of refugees to be 

without homes. The a ermath of the revolts caused a further spread of the Jewish popula on, as many emigrated, were 

sold into slavery, or were taken to Rome. Furthermore, it became illegal for a Jew to be found in Jerusalem, which was 

renamed Aelia Capitolina or Hadrian’s capital for the god Jupiter. 

As a result of the dispersion, Jewish communi es were formed and established in countries all over the world.  These two 

events greatly advanced the numbers and places of the dispersion. Many centuries before the second temple was de‐

stroyed, the Jews had already begun to disperse themselves in other countries. Jewish communi es existed in many plac‐

es, but at this me dispersion was more severe.  

Introduc on| 12 
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 It is believed by many that the Hebrew language got mixed in with other languages, because the Jews adopted the lan‐

guages of the places to which they were dispersed. They con nued to adopt the various influences on Hebrew, and be‐

cause of this, there are different ways of pronouncing the Hebrew language today.   

During this me, some say that the Hebrew language died, but there is evidence that the impoverished Jews who re‐

mained in the Land con nued to speak Hebrew during the me of the Diaspora. Worldwide, the Hebrew language 

ceased to be spoken as a primary language in day‐to‐day life. Hebrew was s ll taught in the synagogues and yeshivas 

(religious schools), and it was found in much Jewish literature during this me.  

During the nineteenth century, a man named Eleazar Ben Yehuda, with help from others, took Jewish literature, the He‐

brew Bible, and many different scripts, and “revived” the Hebrew language. He edited the language and created new 

words, because many of the words we use today would not have been needed in ancient Hebrew. As the language start‐

ed to revive, it became common usage in schools, newspapers, and public life. He also created the Modern Hebrew dic‐

onary.  

This is the Modern Hebrew we speak today. It is different from what was spoken in ancient mes, because the languages 

the Jews adopted during the Dispersion had an influence on how Hebrew is spoken today.  

Hebrew didn’t die, but it changed. 
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Each lesson contains:  

A coloring/drawing page.  

Informa on about the le er. 

Modern Hebrew flashcard words. 

Reading and discussion of a por on of Scripture from Psalm 119. 

Learning and prac cing how to write the le er.  

Copying a verse in the Hebrew Scripture text. 

Fun flashcard word ac vi es.  

The following is one way I recommend doing each lesson. By spreading out the lesson and comple ng two pages of the 

book a day, you will be able to prac ce the language daily. However, do what is best for you! This is just a recommenda‐

on.  

Day One:  Have your child draw a picture of what the le er represents, making the drawing on top of the le er. 

If your child is unable to do this, that’s okay! Have them color the le er instead. Allow your child to use their 

crea vity and add pre y background things around the le er if they desire.  While they are drawing/coloring, 

read to them all the informa on about the le er on the next page.   

Then prepare the flashcards by ripping out the page for the week, cu ng and lamina ng them (if desired). 

Read out loud together the flashcards.   

Day Two: Read the Psalm 119 passage and discuss it with your student(s). Ponder and think about this passage 

together. What does it say and mean? How can we apply it to our lives?   

Follow the direc ons on the next page to complete each exercise.  Highlight the le er in the Scripture  

passage and prac ce wri ng the Hebrew le er. Finish by reading out loud each of your flashcards for this 

lesson. 

Day Three: Trace and write the first verse of the Scripture passage. If there is more room on the page a er 

wri ng the verse in Hebrew once, encourage your child to write it again. Fill up the page!  

Next complete the first page of the Flashcard Word Fun exercise. If your child struggles to trace, have him 

color in the le ers instead.  

Day Four: Read and complete the remaining two pages of the Flashcard Word Fun exercises. 

Day Five: Today is flashcard day! Prac ce your flashcards throughout the day. Review ALL the flashcards you’ve 

learned so far (from previous lessons).  

Can you use any of these words while speaking out loud to each other?  

 

Note:  Day five does not include any pages to complete in the book. If you fell behind in the lesson during the  

    week, use this day to catch up. If you have completed all of the pages for the lesson, use today to really  

    focus on and learn the flashcards.  Can you think of any games you can play with your flashcards?  

 

Lesson Layout:  What To Do Each Week/Lesson 
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Notes About the Lessons  

Whenever you see an underlined ch, it makes the ‘ch’ sound like in the word Bach. It does NOT make the ch sound as 

in the word chocolate, which does not exist in Hebrew. 

Modern Hebrew does not have any vowels or dots (dagesh) in the middle of the le ers to affect their sounds, but 

because you are a beginner, I will be leaving the dots in certain le ers to help you learn modern words. 

 (They will be taken out in further books.)   

There will be a final lesson for your child to complete at the end of all the lessons, in order to receive the cer ficate in 

the back of this book. The review lesson will assure that your child has retained what the book has taught.  

There will be many black arrows throughout this book. They are there to remind you what direc on to write and read 

Hebrew.  

If you are an advanced or older student doing this book, I encouraged you to think of ways to make the lessons more 

challenging for your level of learning.  

 

Here are some ways you can do that: 

Make as many words and pre y designs as possible on your coloring pages. Be intricate and though ul, spend‐

ing extra me on the words to commit them to memory. Do this a er you draw the picture of what the le er 

represents on top of the le er.  While coloring/drawing, say out loud all the things the le er represents. This 

will help you grasp the meaning of the le er. 

Write the flashcard words you learn each lesson out in a notebook. Write them out as many mes as you can    

while only filling half a page. Use the next half of the page to draw a picture of the word’s meaning (e.g. for the 

word Beit, draw a house or a tent). Keep this notebook; it will be your Hebrew notebook. 

Write out all eight verses from the Scripture passage each lesson, both in Hebrew and in English. Use your  

Hebrew notebook to write them in.  If that is too much, write out only the Hebrew verses.  
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Lesson Aleph   ָאֶלף  

About the Letter 
Aleph (pronounced “ah‐lef”) is the father of the He‐

brew Alephbeit, as it is the first le er. 

The picture behind the shape of Aleph is believed to 

be an ox head or bull. 

Think about an ox. What kind of quali es does an ox 

have? It is a strong and dependable animal, able to 

carry heavy loads! 

The Aleph is also a picture of our Father, Yehovah. 

Just like an ox, Yehovah is our dependable Father. 

He is strong (like an ox), reliable, and able to carry 

us when we are weak. He is our strength and our 

Master. 

Aleph can also represent strength, unity, first, mas‐

ter, power and leader.  

Genesis 1:1 says, “In the beginning, God created the 

heavens and the earth.” 

The word “God” in this verse is Elohim in Hebrew. It 

shows us how the Aleph can be a picture of our God 

because it is the first le er of one of His names, 

meaning “God of gods.” It shows us that Yehovah is 

number one!  

Numerical Value 
Aleph represents the numbers  1 and 1,000 in the 

Hebrew numerical value system.  

It reminds me of this Scripture verse: “Hear, Israel: 

Yehovah is our God. Yehovah is one” (Deuteronomy 

6:4). 

And therefore, it shows us that just as Aleph is one, 

our God Yehovah is also one. He is the one true and 

only God. 

 א

   Ah‐ba   אּבא  Dad, Father 

  Ee‐ma   אמא  Mom, Mother 

  Awch אח      Brother 

  Ah‐choat אחות     Sister 

  Ah‐nee   ניא  I 

 Ah‐nawch‐noo  We אנחנו   

Sound 
Aleph is a silent le er. It does not have a sound by 

itself, unless a vowel (nikud in Hebrew) is given to 

it.  

When Aleph is given a vowel, it acts as a “carrier,” 

as it carries the vowel it is given and only makes the 

vowel sound. 

In order to make a sound, it needs a vowel. When it 

isn’t carrying a vowel, Aleph is silent.  

Flashcard Words  
Each lesson, you will be given a few words begin‐

ning with the le er you just learned. There are 

flashcards at the back of this book you may use (or 

you may create your own). Rip out, cut out, and 

laminate all the flashcards star ng with the le er 

Aleph.  

This will be your first Hebrew flashcard set. Read 

each of these words out loud. The pronuncia on is 

right next to the Hebrew word.  

Remember, Hebrew is read from right to le . 

(The ch sound in these words makes the same 

sound as in the word Bach.) 
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Aleph 
1 

Blessed are those whose ways are 

blameless, 
    who walk according to Yehovah’s 

law. 
2 

Blessed are those who keep his 

statutes, 
  who seek him with their whole 

heart. 
3 

Yes, they do nothing wrong. 

They walk in his ways. 
4 

You have commanded your pre‐

cepts, 
  that we should fully obey them. 
5 

Oh that my ways were steadfast 
  to obey your statutes! 
6 

Then I wouldn’t be disappointed, 
  when I consider all of your com‐

mandments. 
7 

I will give thanks to you with up‐

rightness of heart, 
  when I learn your righteous judg‐

ments. 
8 

I will observe your statutes. 

 Don’t u erly forsake me. 

יֵמי־ָדֶ֑רְך 1 י ְתִמֽ ַאְׁשֵר֥
ת ְיהָוֽה׃ ים ְּבתוַֹר֥ ֹהְלִכ֗  ַהֽ֝

יו 2 י ֵעֹדָת֗ ַאְׁ֭שֵרי ֹנְצֵר֥
 ְּבָכל־ֵל֥ב ִיְדְרֽׁשּוהּו׃

א־ָפֲע֣לּו ַעְוָל֑ה 3 ֹֽ ַא֭ף ל
כּו׃  ִּבְדָרָכ֥יו ָהָלֽ

יָך 4 ַאָּ֭תה ִצִּו֥יָתה ִפֻּקֶד֗
ד׃ ר ְמֹאֽ  ִלְׁשֹמ֥

ר 5 י ִלְׁשֹמ֥ נּו ְדָרָכ֗ ַאֲ֭חַלי ִיֹּכ֥
יָך׃  ֻחֶּקֽ

י 6 ַהִּביִט֗ ז לֹא־ֵא֑בוֹׁש ְּב֝ ָא֥
יָך׃  ֶאל־ָּכל־ִמְצֹוֶתֽ

א֭וְֹדָך ְּבֹיֶׁ֣שר ֵלָב֑ב 7
ָך׃ י ִצְדֶקֽ י ִמְׁשְּפֵט֥ ָלְמִד֗  ְּב֝

ר 8 יָך ֶאְׁשֹמ֑ ֶאת־ֻחֶּק֥
ד׃ ִני ַעד־ְמֹאֽ ל־ַּתַעְזֵב֥  ַאֽ
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Read and complete each exercise.   

1. Read the English text of Psalm 119 to your student(s) and discuss.  

2. With a light‐colored crayon or pencil, highlight each א in the  

     Scripture passage.   

3. Trace and write the le er Aleph. Aleph is silent unless it is carrying a vowel.  
     You will be learning to write the block print form of each of the le ers.  
 

How to write an Aleph: 

(Remember, Hebrew is wri en from right to le .) 

1.   2.  

3.  
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Trace over the first verse of the Scripture passage, then write it 

yourself. 
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Flashcard Word Fun 
1. Read through all your flashcards in your flashcard set, pronouncing 
     the Hebrew words out loud.  
     Remember, Hebrew is read and wri en from right to le . 
2. Circle the correct Hebrew word that goes with each picture.  

  אּבא     אח  אנחנו     אמא

  אני      אח  אחות    אּבא

  אנחנו     אמא אחות     אני  



 

  אנחנו
 

 אחות
 

 אני
 

  אמא
 

  אח
 

  אּבא

Flashcard Word Fun 
3. Draw a line from the Hebrew word to the correct picture. 
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Flashcard Word Fun 
4. Write each of the flashcard words you’ve learned in this lesson next to  

      the picture it belongs to. 



It is a silent le er and 
vowel carrier. It only 

makes the sound of the 
vowel it is carrying. 

 Aleph א

Says /b/ with the dot like 
in the word boy. 

Says /v/ without the dot 
like in the word van. 

 

 ּב

 ב
Beit 

Veit  

 Says /g/ like in the word 
green. ג Gimel 

Says /d/ like in the word 
dog. ד Dalet 

Says /h/ like in the word 
heart. ה Hey 

Says /v/ like in the word 
vase. ו Vav 

Says /z/ like in the word 
zipper. ז Zayin 

Says /ch/ like in the end of 
the word Bach. ח Cheit 
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 Says /t/ like in the word 
teeth. ט Teit 

Says /y/ like in the word 
year. י Yod 

Says /k/ with the dot like 
in the word ki en. 

Says /ch/ without the dot 
like in the end of the word 

Bach. 

 ּכ

 כ

 ך            

Kaf 

Khaf  

Khaf Sofit 

Says the /L/ sound like in 
the word lion. ל 

Lamed 

Says the /m/ sound like in 
the word monkey. 

 מ
 ם

Mem 

Mem Sofit 
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Says the /n/ sound like in 
the word night. 

 נ
 ן

Nun 

Nun Sofit 

Says ‘s’ like in the word 
snake. ס Samech 

  
It is a silent le er and 
vowel carrier. It only 

makes the sound of the 
vowel it is carrying. 

 Ayin ע
  



Says /r/ like in the French 
word merci. It’s a sound 
made in the back of the 

throat. 

 Reish ר

Says /sh/ with the dot 
above the right arm like 

in the word ship. 

Says /s/ with the dot on 
above the le  arm like in 

the word sink. 

 ׁש

 ׂש

Shin 

Sin 

Says /t/ like in the word 
toy. ת Tav 

Says /k/ like in the word 
kite. ק Koph 

Says /ts/ like in the middle 
of the word pizza or at the 

end of the word nuts. 

 צ   
 ץ

Tsade 

Tsade Sofit  

  

Says /p/ with the dot like 
in the word pickles. 

Says /f/ without the dot 
like in the word frog. 

 ּפ

 פ

 ף 

Pey 

Fey 

Fey Sofit 
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אנחנו    
 

 אני

     

 אח   אחות

 אּבא  אמא
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   Mother, Mom 

(ee‐ma) 

Father, Dad 

(ah‐ba) 

Sister 
(ah‐choat) 

Brother 
(awch)  

  

  

We 
(ah‐nawch‐noo) 

I 
(ah‐nee) 

 
Aleph  

(ah‐lef) 
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  Ah‐ba   ּבאא  Dad, Father 

    Ee‐ma   אמא Mom, Mother 

    Awch אח     Brother 

    Ah‐choat אחות    Sister 

    Ah‐nee  ני א I 
    Ah‐nawch‐noo   אנחנו We 

 

  Bo‐kare tove ּבוקר טוב    Good Morning 

    B’‐va‐kah‐shah ּבבקׁשה   Please 

    Bane ּבן  Son 

    Bawt ּבת    Daughter   

    Bay‐tsah ּביצה Egg 

    By‐eet ּבית House 

 

   Geh‐shem  Rain  גׁשם  

    Gawg  Roof  גג  

    Gah‐dole גדול Big 

    Gar‐bay‐eem גרּבים  Socks 

    Gal‐gal גלגל      Wheel 

   Geh‐zare גזר  Carrot    

 

    Dawg דג    Fish   

    Dom דם    Blood 

    Deh‐lek דלק    Gas 

    D’‐lee דלי   Bucket 

    Deh‐let דלת    Door 

    Dah‐gawn דגן     Cereal 

 

    Hoo הוא   He 

    Hee היא   She 

    Hi‐yome היום    Today 

    Hor‐eem הורים    Parents 

    Har הר   Mountain 

    Ha‐loch הלך Walk 

 

    Vawv וו  Hook  

    Vah‐reed וריד    Vein 

    Vah‐lawd ולד    Infant  

    Veh‐red ורד  Rose 

    Vah‐rode ורוד  Pink 

    Vee‐lone וילון Curtain 

  Zah‐kawn זקן   Beard (Old) 

    Zeh‐rem זרם  Stream 

    Zah‐chal זחל  Caterpillar  

    Zah‐nawv זנב       Tail 

    Z’‐voov זבוב  Fly (Insect) 

    Z'‐row‐ah זרוע    Arm 

 

    Chawm חם  Hot 

    Chah‐tool חתול Cat  

    Chah‐zawk חזק     Strong 

    Choh‐desh חודּׁש  Month 

    Chah‐lawv חלב  Milk 

    Chool‐tsah חולצה Shirt 

 

    Tove טוב  Good 

    Tah‐bah‐aht טּבעת  Ring  

    Teet טיט  Mud, Clay  

    Teel טיל   Rocket 

    Tah‐leh טלה  Lamb 

    Too‐gah‐neem טוגנים Chips, French fries 

 

    Yawd יד  Hand 

    Yome יום    Day  

    Yah‐deed ידיד Friend 

    Yeh‐led ילד  Boy, Child  

    Yal‐dah ילדה  Girl, Child 

    Y’‐rah‐coat ירקות    Vegetables 

 

    Kane ּכן  Yes 

   Kar‐eet ּכרית   Pillow  

    Kah‐dooer ּכדור Ball 

    K’‐veesh ּכביׁש  Road  

    Keh‐sef ּכסף  Money 

    Kih‐say ּכסא  Chair 

 

   Low לא  No, Do not  

    Lave לב    Heart  

    L’‐chai‐yache לחייך    (To) Smile  

    Ly‐la tove לילה טוב  Goodnight  

 L’‐heet‐rah‐oat להתראות    Goodbye, See you 

    Lah‐shone לׁשון     Tongue 

Vocabulary Words Learned 
In Hebrew Order 
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    Mee‐tah מיטה  Bed 

    My‐yeem מים  Water  

    M’‐choh‐neet מכונית  Car 

    M’‐looch‐loch מלוכלך Dirty  

    Mahz‐leg מזלג  Fork  

    Mah‐zone מזון  Food 

 

   Nah‐ah‐ly‐yeem נעלים  Shoes  

    Nah‐chawsh נחׁש  Snake  

    Nah‐kee נקי   Clean   

    Nare נר   Candle 

    N’‐mah‐lah נמלה  Ant 

    Nod‐nay‐dah נדנדה  Swings 

 

    Slee‐cha סליחה  Excuse me, Sorry 

    Say‐fare ספר   Book 

    Say‐fail ספל  Cup  

    Sahv‐tah סבתא  Grandma 

    Sah‐bah סּבא  Grandpa 

   Soo‐kah‐ree‐oat סוּכריות  Candy 

 

    Eh‐rev tove ערב טוב    Good evening 

    Ah‐yafe עיף    Tired 

    Ah‐nawn ענן    Cloud  

   Ih‐pah‐rone עּפרון   Pencil    

    Eye‐yin עין    Eye 

    Ah‐leem עלים     Leaves 

 

    Pay ּפה      Mouth 

    Pay‐roat ּפרות     Fruit  

    Peh‐roch ּפרח  Flower 

  Poch osh‐pah ּפח אשפה   Trash Can 

    Pah‐neem ּפנים  Face  

    Pah‐rah ּפרה  Cow 

 

   Tsah‐lah‐chawt צלחת     Plate 

    Tsah‐var צואר  Neck 

    Tseh‐mawch צמח Plant  

    Ts’vah‐eem צבעים  Colors  

    Tsih‐poh‐reem צּפורים  Birds  

    Tsah‐ah‐tsoo‐eem צעצועים  Toys 

    Ka‐ah‐rah קערה    Bowl 

    Kar קר    Cold  

    Kar‐pah‐dah קרּפדה    Toad 

    Kar‐kah קרקע    Ground, Floor  

    Kah‐tawn קטן    Small  

    Keh‐shet קׁשת  Rainbow 

 

    Rah רע  Bad  

    Rah‐ave רעב  Hungry  

    Roo‐awch רוח  Wind 

    Roshe ראׁש  Head 

    Rah‐tove רטוב  Wet  

    Rah‐keh‐vet רּכבת  Train 

 

    Shah‐lome שלום    Hello, Goodbye, Peace 

    Shah‐my‐yeem ׁשמים  Sky 

    Sheh‐mesh ׁשמׁש  Sun 

    Sheh‐leg ׁשלג  Snow 

    Shah‐own ׁשעון  Clock, Watch 

   Shool‐chawn ׁשולחן Table   

 

    Toh‐dah תודה Thank you 

    Tee‐noke תינוק   Baby 

    Toh‐lah‐aht תולעת  Worm 

    Teek תיק Purse 

   Toch‐boh‐shet תחּבוׁשת Bandage  

    Tah‐poo‐awch תּפוח  Apple 
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Vocabulary Words Learned 
In English Order 

Ant נמלה N’‐mah‐lah 

Apple תּפוח Tah‐poo‐awch 

Arm זרוע Z'‐row‐ah 

   

Baby  תינוק Tee‐noke 

Bad רע Rah 

Ball ּכדור Kah‐dooer 

Bandage תחּבוׁשת Toch‐boh‐shet 

Beard (Old) זקן Zah‐kawn 

Bed מיטה Mee‐tah 

Big גדול Gah‐dole 

Birds צּפורים Tsih‐poh‐reem 

Blood דם Dom 

Book  ספר Say‐fare 

Bowl קערה Ka‐ah‐rah 

Boy, Child ילד Yeh‐led 

Brother אח Awch 

Bucket דלי D’‐lee 

Candle  נר Nare 

Candy סוּכריות Soo‐kah‐ree‐oat 

Car מכונית M’‐choh‐neet 

Carrot גזר Geh‐zare 

Cat חתול Chah‐tool 

Caterpillar זחל Zah‐chal 

Cereal דגן Dah‐gawn 

Chair ּכסא Kih‐say 

Chips, French fries טוגנים Too‐gah‐neem 

Clean  נקי Nah‐kee 

Clock, Watch ׁשעון Shah‐own 

Cloud ענן Ah‐nawn 

Cold קר Kar 

Colors צבעים Ts’vah‐eem 

Cow ּפרה Pah‐rah 

Cup ספל Say‐fail 

Curtain וילון Vee‐lone 

   

Dad, Father ּבאא Ah‐ba 

Daughter ּבת Bawt 

Day יום Yome 

Dirty מלוכלך M’‐looch‐loch 

Door דלת Deh‐let 

   

Egg    Bay‐tsah ּביצה

Excuse me, Sorry    Slee‐cha סליחה 

Eye    Eye‐yin עין 

    

Face     Pah‐neem ּפנים 

Fish      Dawg דג   

Flower    Peh‐roch ּפרח 

Fly (Insect)    Z’‐voov זבוב 

Food    Mah‐zone מזון 

Fork     Mahz‐leg מזלג 

Friend    Yah‐deed ידיד

Fruit     Pay‐roat ּפרות 

    

Gas    Deh‐lek דלק 

Girl, Child    Yal‐dah ילדה 

Good    Tove טוב 

Good evening    Eh‐rev tove ערב טוב   

Good morning    Bo‐kare tove ּבוקר טוב  

Goodbye, See you   L’‐heet‐rah‐oat להתראות   

Goodnight     Ly‐la tove לילה טוב 

Grandma    Sahv‐tah סבתא 

Grandpa    Sah‐bah סּבא 

Ground, Floor     Kar‐kah קרקע   

    

Hand    Yawd יד 

He    Hoo הוא

Head    Roshe ראׁש 

Heart     Lave  לב

Hello, Goodbye, Peace    Shah‐lome שלום   

Hook     Vawv וו 

Hot    Chawm חם 

House    By‐eet ּבית

Hungry     Rah‐ave רעב 

    

I    Ah‐nee ני  א

Infant     Vah‐lawd ולד   

    

Lamb    Tah‐leh טלה 

Leaves    Ah‐leem עלים    
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Milk חלב Chah‐lawv 

Mom, Mother אמא Ee‐ma 

Money ּכסף Keh‐sef 

Month חודּׁש Choh‐desh 

Mountain הר Har 

Mouth  ּפה Pay 

Mud, Clay  טיט Teet 

   

Neck צואר Tsah‐var 

No, Do not לא Low 

   

Parents  הורלים Hor‐leem 

Pencil עּפרון Ih‐pah‐rone 

Pillow  ּכרית Kar‐eet 

Pink ורוד Vah‐rode 

Plant צמח Tseh‐mawch 

Plate צלחת Tsah‐lah‐chawt 

Please ּבבקׁשה B’‐va‐kah‐shah 

Purse תיק Teek 

   

Rain גׁשם Geh‐shem 

Rainbow קׁשת Keh‐shet 

Ring טּבעת Tah‐bah‐aht 

Road ּכביׁש K’‐veesh 

Rocket  טיל Teel 

Roof גג Gawg 

Rose ורד Veh‐red 

   

She היא Hee 

Shirt חולצה Chool‐tsah 

Shoes נעלים Nah‐ah‐ly‐yeem 

Sister אחות Ah‐choat 

Sky ׁשמים Shah‐my‐yeem 

Small קטן Kah‐tawn 

(To) Smile לחייך L’‐chai‐yache 

Snake נחׁש Nah‐chawsh 

Snow ׁשלג Sheh‐leg 

Socks גרּבים Gar‐bay‐eem 

Son ּבן Bane 

Stream זרם Zeh‐rem 

Strong חזק Chah‐zawk 

Sun ׁשמׁש Sheh‐mesh 

Swings נדנדה Nod‐nay‐dah 

Table ׁשולחן Shool‐chawn 

Tail  זנב Zah‐nawv 

Thank you תודה Toh‐dah 

Tired עיף Ah‐yafe 

Toad קרּפדה Kar‐pah‐dah 

Today היום Hi‐yome 

Tongue לׁשון Lah‐shone 

Toys צעצועים Tsah‐ah‐tsoo‐eem 

Train רּכבת Rah‐keh‐vet 

Trash Can ּפח אשּפה Poch osh‐pah 

   

Vegetables ירקות Y’‐rah‐coat 

Vein וריד Vah‐reed 

   

Walk הלך Ha‐loch 

Water מים My‐yeem 

We אנחנו Ah‐nawch‐noo 

Wet רטוב Rah‐tove 

Wheel גלגל Gal‐gal 

Wind רוח Roo‐awch 

Worm תולעת Toh‐lah‐aht 

   

Yes ּכן Kane 
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Lesson Beit  ֵּבית 

About the Letter 
Beit (pronounced “bate”) is the second le er of the 

Hebrew Alephbeit.  

The picture behind the shape of Beit is believed to 

be a house or tent. 

Beit can also represent being in, inside, or within, as 

well as a tent, dwelling place, and household — as a 

family dwells within a house.  

Abraham’s descendants were believed to have used 

a tent like this. It is called a Bedouin (Arab for 

“desert dweller”) tent, which is a tent with three 

sides. It is set up with its back to the wind and its 

front open, with two walls on the sides.  As they 

were nomads, this would have been their dwelling 

place.  It was where their family would gather.  

Beit is also a picture of the Son of God, Yeshua. He 

is the son (bane) of Yehovah, and He dwelt among 

us.  He is the living temple (beit) of God.                                                                                       

Proverbs 24:3 says, “Through wisdom a house is 

built; by understanding it is established.”  

The word “house” in this verse is the Hebrew word 

beit, confirming that the le er Beit can be a picture 

of a house. 

Numerical Value 
Beit represents the number 2. 

 ּב

  Bo‐kare tove ּבוקר טוב Good Morning 

    B’‐va‐kah‐shah   ּבבקׁשה Please 

    Bane ּבן  Son 

    Bawt    ּבת Daughter   

    Bay‐tsah ּביצה Egg 

    By‐eet ּבית House 

Sound 
Beit makes the /b/ sound like in the word boy.  

Beit has another form without a dot. Without a dot, 

it is called Veit, and it makes the /v/ sound, as in the 

word van.  

 ּב /b/ 

  ב /v/ 

Flashcard Words  
Here are some Hebrew words star ng with the 

le er Beit.  Using the flashcards at the back of this 

book, rip out, cut out, and laminate all the flash‐

cards star ng with the le er Beit.  

Read each of these words out loud. The pronuncia‐

on is right next to the Hebrew word.  

Remember, Hebrew is read from right to le . 



ַּבֶּמ֣ה ְיַזֶּכה־ַּנַ֭ער 9
ר  ְׁשֹמ֗ ֶאת־ָאְר֑חוֹ ִל֝

ָך׃  ִּכְדָבֶרֽ
יָך 10 י ְדַרְׁשִּת֑ ְּבָכל־ִלִּב֥

יָך׃ ִני ִמִּמְצֹוֶתֽ ְׁשֵּג֗  ַאל־ַּת֝
ְּבִ֭לִּבי ָצַפְ֣נִּתי ִאְמָרֶתָ֑ך 11

ְך׃ ֱחָטא־ָלֽ א ֶאֽ ֹ֣ ַען ל ַמ֗  ְל֝
ִני 12 ה ְיהָו֗ה ַלְּמֵד֥ ָּב֖רּוְך ַאָּת֥

יָך׃  ֻחֶּקֽ
ל 13 י ִסַּפְ֑רִּתי ֹּכ֝֗ ִּבְׂשָפַת֥

יָך׃  ִמְׁשְּפֵטי־ִפֽ
ְׂשִּתי 14 יָך ַׂש֗ ֶרְך ֵעְדֹוֶת֥ ְּבֶד֖

 ְּכַע֣ל ָּכל־ֽהוֹן׃
יָך ָאִׂש֑יָחה 15 ְּבִפֻּקֶד֥

יָך׃ יָטה ֹאְרֹחֶתֽ  ְוַ֝אִּב֗
ֹ֭א 16 ְׁשַּתֲעָׁש֑ע ל יָך ֶאֽ ְּבֻחֹּקֶת֥

ָך׃  ֶאְׁשַּכ֣ח ְּדָבֶרֽ

Beit 
9 How can a young man keep his 

way pure? 
By living according to your  
        word. 
10 

With my whole heart, I have 

sought you. 
Don’t let me wander from your 

commandments. 
11 I have hidden your word in my 

heart, that I might not sin 
against you. 

12 
Blessed are you, Yehovah. 

      Teach me your statutes. 
13 

With my lips, 

I have declared all the ordinances 
of your mouth. 

14 
I have rejoiced in the way of your 

tes monies, 
  as much as in all riches. 
15 

I will meditate on your precepts, 
  and consider your ways. 

16 I will delight myself in your  

         statutes. 
   I will not forget your word. 
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Read and complete each exercise.   

1. Read the English text of Psalm 119 to your student(s) and discuss.  

2. With a light‐colored crayon or pencil, highlight each ּב and ב in the 

     Scripture passage.   

3. Trace and write Beit and Veit. Prac ce saying the /b/ and /v/ sounds out 
     loud.  (Remember, Beit says /b/ with the dot and /v/ without the dot.) 
 

 

  How to write a Beit: 

(Remember, Hebrew is wri en from right to le .) 

1. 

2. 

3. 
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Trace over the first verse of the Scripture passage, then write it 

yourself. 



Daughter 

  

Please 

  

Egg 

  

Son 

  

House 

  

Good morning 

  

Flashcard Word Fun 
 

1. Read through all your flashcards in your flashcard set, pronouncing  

     the Hebrew words out loud. 
Remember, Hebrew is read and wri en from right to le . 
 

2. Write the correct Hebrew word next to the English word. 
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3. Trace each Hebrew word than color a picture for that word.  

 

Flashcard Word Fun 
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Flashcard Word Fun 
4. Choose one of your flashcards and draw a picture of it below. 

     Write the Hebrew word of your picture in the box underneath it. 

 



 ּבת
 

 ּבן

     

ּביצה   ּבית  

  ּבבקׁשה ּבוקר טוב
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  Good Morning 

(bo‐kare‐tove) 

Please 
(b’‐va‐kah‐shah) 

House 
(by‐eet) 

Egg  
(bay‐tsah) 

Daughter 
(bawt) 

Son 
(bane) 

 
Beit  Veit 

(bate  vate) 
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Lesson Gimel ִגיֵמל 

About the Letter 
Gimel (pronounced “gee‐male) is the third le er of 

the Hebrew Alephbeit. 

The picture behind the shape of Gimel is believed to 

be a picture of a camel or a foot. 

Gimel can also represent walk, gather, li ,  

benefit, arise or carry, pride, and go a er. 

The camel was the animal many rich people rode in 

Biblical mes, because the camel was known for 

being quick and able to walk long distances. A camel 

helps us see the characteris cs of the Gimel, as a 

camel walks to different places while carrying a per‐

son. It is a burden‐bearing animal. 

Levi cus 11:4 says, “Nevertheless, these you shall 

not eat of those that chew the cud, or of those who 

part the hoof: the camel, because he chews the cud 

but doesn’t have a parted hoof, he is unclean to 

you.” 

The word “camel” in this verse is the Hebrew word 

gamal, confirming that the le er Gimel can be a 

picture of a camel. 

Numerical Value 
Gimel represents the number 3. 

 ג

 Geh‐shem  Rain    גׁשם 

    Gawg  Roof    גג

    Gah‐dole גדול Big 

    Gar‐bay‐eem גרּבים  Socks 

  Gal‐gal גלגל      Wheel 

    Geh‐zare  גזר Carrot    

Sound 
Gimel makes the /g/ sound like in the word green.  

Flashcard Words  
Here are some Hebrew words star ng with the 

le er Gimel.  Using the flashcards at the back of this 

book, rip out, cut out, and laminate all the flash‐

cards star ng with the le er Gimel.  

Read each of these words out loud. The pronuncia‐

on is right next to the Hebrew word.  

Review all your flashcards, from Aleph to Gimel. 

Prac ce reading them out loud.  

Remember, Hebrew is read from right to le . 



Gimel 
17 

Do good to your servant. 
    I will live and I will obey your 

word. 
18 

Open my eyes, 

    that I may see wondrous things 
out of your law. 

19
 I am a stranger on the earth. 

    Don’t hide your commandments 
from me. 

20
 My soul is consumed with long‐

ing for your ordinances at all 
mes. 

21 
You have rebuked the proud who 

are cursed, 
    who wander from your com‐

mandments. 
22 

Take reproach and contempt 

away from me, 
    for I have kept your statutes. 
23

 Though princes sit and slander 
me, 

    your servant will meditate on 
your statutes. 

24
 Indeed your statutes are my de‐

light, 
    and my counselors. 

ְחֶי֗ה 17 ל־ַעְבְּדָ֥ך ֶאֽ ל ַעֽ ְּגֹמ֖
ָך׃ ה ְדָבֶרֽ  ְוֶאְׁשְמָר֥

יָטה 18 ַּגל־ֵעיַנ֥י ְוַאִּב֑
ָך׃  ִנְ֝פָל֗אוֹת ִמּתוָֹרֶתֽ

י ָבָאֶ֑רץ 19 ֵּג֣ר ָאֹנִכ֣
ִּני  ֶּמ֗ ר ִמ֝ ַאל־ַּתְסֵּת֥

יָך׃  ִמְצֹוֶתֽ
י ְלַתֲאָב֑ה 20 ָּגְרָס֣ה ַנְפִׁש֣

ת׃ ל־ִמְׁשָּפֶט֥יָך ְבָכל־ֵעֽ  ֶאֽ
ים 21 ים ֲארּוִר֑ ָּגַ֭עְרָּת ֵזִד֣

יָך׃ ֹּׁשִגים ִמִּמְצֹוֶתֽ  ַה֝
י 22 ָעַלי ֶחְרָּפ֣ה ָו֑בּוז ִּכ֖ ֭ ַּג֣ל ֵמֽ

ְרִּתי׃  ֵעֹדֶת֣יָך ָנָצֽ
י 23 ַּג֤ם ָיְֽׁש֣בּו ָׂשִ֭רים ִּב֣

יַח  ְבְּדָ֗ך ָיִׂש֥ ִנְדָּב֑רּו ַע֝
יָך׃  ְּבֻחֶּקֽ

י 24 י ַאְנֵׁש֥ ַּגֽם־ֵעֹ֭דֶתיָך ַׁשֲעֻׁשָע֗
י׃   ֲעָצִתֽ
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Read and complete each exercise.   

1. Read the English text of Psalm 119 to your student(s) and discuss.  

2. With a light‐colored crayon or pencil, highlight each  ג in the  

     Scripture passage.   

3. Trace and write Gimel. Prac ce saying the /g/ sound out loud.  
 

 
  How to write a Gimel: 

(Remember, Hebrew is wri en from right to le .) 

1. 

2. 
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Trace over the first verse of the Scripture passage, then write it 

yourself. 



Flashcard Word Fun 
 

1. Read through all your flashcards in your flashcard set, pronouncing  

     the Hebrew words out loud. 
Remember, Hebrew is read and wri en from right to le . 

 
2. Write each of the flashcard words you’ve learned in this lesson 

 below.  Trace the word that is already wri en for you and write  
 it beside it.  
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3. Draw a picture of the Hebrew word in each box.  

Flashcard Word Fun 

  
  
  
  
  
 

  
  
  

 

   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 גזר   גׁשם 

 גג   גדול 

   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 גלגל  גרּבים 
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Flashcard Word Fun 
4. Draw a line from the Hebrew word to what it means in English.  

 

Big 

Socks 

Roof 

Rain 

Carrot  

Wheel 

 גג
 גלגל
 גזר

 גדול
 גׁשם

 גרּבים
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גלגל    
 

 גזר

     

גרּבים    גדול  

 גג  גׁשם
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 Rain 
(geh‐shem) 

Roof 
(gawg) 

Big 
(gah‐dole) 

Socks 
(gar‐bay‐eem)  

Wheel 
(gal‐gal) 

Carrot 
(geh‐zare) 

 
Gimel  
(gee‐male) 
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